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Madras Metropolitan  

Consumer Rights Protection 

Centre (MMCRPC) 

No. 118, Fourth Street, Kamaraj 

Nagar, Avadi,   

Tiruvallur District. 

Chennai - 600 071,  

Phone: 044-26554434 

Email: ecctiruvallur@gmail.com 

Electricity Consumer Cells (ECCs)

Tirunelveli District Consumer  

Rights Protection Sangam 

No. 9, Kulapirai Street,  

Tirunelveli Town, 

Tirunelveli - 627 006 

Phone: 0462-2338544  

Email: ecctirunelveli@gmail.com  

Southern Consumer  

Organisation for Protection &  

Empowerment - (SCOPE) 

No. 49, Raja Street, FCI Nagar,  

Semmandalam,  

Cuddalore - 607 001 

Phone: 0414-2233798 

Email: ecccuddalore@gmail.com 

Are consumers likely to loose out on the benefits of technological advance in 

clean energy by a regulatory system that does not demonstrate the need of the 

hour flexibility and forward thinking? 

The Electricity Act 2003, which was enacted among other aims, for improving the 

commercial viability of the state utilities, is having a counter effect to its tradition 

business model. Sale of power, which is the main source of revenue for utilities, is 

being challenged with the increasing uptake of rooftop solar installations. 

The Act was enacted at a time when renewable energy (RE) technology was still 

developing and cost of producing per unit was higher than conventional sources 

of power. By its very nature of harnessing power through sun, wind etc, it was 

recognised as a benign source of electricity. In terms of investment, on            

comparison with conventional energy sources (coal, gas etc), they have high fixed 

costs and low variable costs (fuel costs) and are considered as stable sources of 

power – ability to supply on demand. RE sources such as wind and solar do not 

have any variable costs and are priced according to the fixed cost (capital and  

operational costs), making price per unit cost of power costlier than conventional 

sources. On the other hand, RE sources are intermittent and unpredictable sources 

of electricity supply as they are dependent on the vagaries of the weather.           

In simple terms, electricity generation is related to wind speed or solar radiation 

e.g. on low windy days no electricity is produced by the wind power plant or on 

cloudy days solar panels may not be able to generate its maximum capacity. 

Within this context, the combinations of high price with drawbacks of               

unpredictable and sporadic generation make it an unattractive proposition for 

utilities as the preferred choice. 

Pricing and intermittency have created two critical drawbacks for RE sources. The 

drawbacks have its origins in the way the electricity system is managed and      

operated. At the heart of the electricity system is a system operator – load         

despatch centre - and the “merit order despatch” method of supply. The load    

despatch centre is the entity responsible for co-ordinating electricity supply and 

demand in real time to avoid fluctuations in frequency or disruption of supply. 

Merit order despatch is a condition which dictates that the cheapest and priority 

based source should be pumped into the grid. For the system operator, the  

cheapest source is refers to the variable cost of power, i.e. fuel cost. Whilst, the 

system operator does not take into consideration fixed cost of power making 

prices of coal cheaper than solar or wind. Logically, RE sources will be not allowed 

to pass into the electricity grid. 

Another function of the system operator is to schedule and give directions to gen-

erators on when and how much electricity to generate, and manages any events 

that cause the supply-demand balance to be disrupted. Within the context, there is 

always the possibility given the intermittent supply of RE sources, scheduling of 

RE power generation may not be possible. This will lead to the system operator 

asking RE sources to back down or stop generation so that the grid or wires does 

not get overloaded i.e. congested. This makes renewable energy was/is never the 

primary technology choice by the system operator. For this purpose, Indian    

regulators have given RE a “must run” status i.e. requiring the system operator to 

enable RE sources to feed power into the grid irrespective of the merit order         

despatch to enable them to compete with conventional sources. (to be contd) 

Rooftop Solar Conundrum (Part 1) 

http://www.tangedco.gov.in/template1.php?tempno=1&cid=0&subcid=51
http://www.tangedco.gov.in/template1.php?tempno=1&cid=0&subcid=51
http://www.tangedco.gov.in/chapter8.php
http://www.tangedco.gov.in/linkpdf/CGRF%20ADDRESS.pdf
https://www.tnebnet.org/awp/login
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Tamil Nadu News 

India News 

SC allows trading of Renewable Energy Certificates 

TNEB signs up for 1,500MW solar power at Rs 3.47 per unit 

Sixteen solar power companies which bid for 1,500MW in TN have accepted Rs 3.47 as tariff per unit. When 

the price bids were opened on June 30, the lowest bid was from Bengaluru-based Raasi Green Earth Energy at 

Rs 3.47 per unit. On Thursday, other companies which had bid at higher tariffs accepted to set up projects at 

Rs 3.47 per unit.  

 

"Many companies had bid between Rs 3.47 and Rs 3.97 per unit. We asked other solar power companies to 

match the lowest tariff and on Thursday 15 companies, apart from Raasi Green, accepted the request," said a 

senior Tangedco official. NLC alone had bid for the entire capacity for the year 2017-18 at Rs 3.97 per unit. 

"But on June 30 itself, after the price bids were opened, NLC offered to carry out the project at Raasi's rate. 

Other companies also came around later. We have given clearance for 1,500MW to 16 companies," said the of-

ficial.  

 

As per the final list made available to TOI, NLC has got 700MW. "Five companies have been allocated 100MW 

each and the remaining capacity has been given to other companies. M/s Sunlight and M/s Dev International 

were allotted 1MW each. M/s Dynamize Solar was allotted 5MW," said the official.  GRT Thanga Maligai group 

has been accorded clearance for 30MW.  

 

"Companies which have been allocated 100MW or less will have to complete their projects this financial year," 

said the official. Companies which have been allocated more than 100MW each will be given two year time for 

installation, he said. Tamil Nadu has so far commissioned 1,600MW of solar power projects. About 800MW is 

being evacuated during peak time, the official said. "Since there are many tariffs for solar power producers, 

we evacuate cheap power first, and go on to buy power from costlier sources only when the demand is high," 

the official said.  

Source: The Hindu, July 7, 2017 

The Supreme Court on Tuesday allowed trading of renewable energy certificates (RECs) on the appeal of    

Indian Wind Power Association (IWPA). However, the order is restricted to non-solar RECs and would have to 

comply with the earlier prices. In March 2017, Central Electricity Regulatory Commission (CERC) re-

duced REC prices to a historic low. The floor price of solar REC was reduced to Rs 1/unit and forbearance at 

Rs 2.5/unit. It was earlier Rs 3.5/unit and Rs 5.8/unit, respectively. For non-solar (wind and others), the floor 

price was reduced to Rs 1/unit and forbearance at Rs 2.9/unit. It was earlier in the range of Rs 1.5-3.5/unit. 

 

The order was challenged by REC generating companies in the apex court and in the Appellate Tribunal 

of Electricity (APTEL). The petitioners had submitted that lowering the prices would never clear the un-

sold stock of close to 10 million RECs. The generators asked the APTEL to suggest ways to clear the exist-

ing stock of RECs, which would be hampered by the new price regime. There are around 1,200 projects under 

the REC mechanism, with a total capacity of 5,383 megawatt (MW). 

 

Allowing the trading to commence, Supreme Court’s final decision in the matter would be taken by APTEL, 

which is separately hearing the case over decrease in REC prices. The Court said during the trading, the dif-

ference in the old and new price would be deposited with the regulators till the matter is pending. Meanwhile, 

APTEL on July 14  postponed the hearing in the matter by two months. Sector experts are worried that this 

might lead to backlog in REC market. 

 

Under the Renewable Purchase Obligation notified under the National Tariff Policy, makes it obligatory for 

distribution companies, open-access consumers and captive power producers to meet part of 

their energy needs through green energy. The states or utilities that are unable to fulfil their RPO can buy 

REC, which represents 1mw-hour of power produced from a renewable energy source and are tradable 

at power exchanges. It is divided into Solar REC and non-solar REC. 

 

REC market, launched in 2010, has crashed last year with more than 1 crore certificates going unsold and has 

not made significant improvement since then. In the last REC trading before it was stayed during the March 

2017, the price discovered was Rs 1/unit for both non-solar and solar RECs. 

Source: Business Standard, July 19, 2017 

http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/chennai/tneb-signs-up-for-1500mw-solar-power-at-rs-3-47-per-unit/articleshow/59480534.cms
http://www.business-standard.com/article/markets/sc-allows-trading-of-renewable-energy-certificates-117071900034_1.html
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Consumer Focus 

ECC Voice 

FACTS 

The Appellant, Mr. P. Subramanian, availed a single phase service connection for his residence. During the as-

sessment period, the consumer was charged for 520 units. As the consumption was high, the consumer filed a 

petition before the CGRF for refund of the excess amount of Rs.1123/- collected. The CGRF of Chennai EDC/

North dismissed the petition. Aggrieved, the Appellant filed an appeal before the Electricity Ombudsman.  

 

CONTESTATIONS 

Appellant: As per the appellant's calculation, the real current charges for the period was supposed to be 

Rs.1139 but the department has mentioned mistakenly as Rs.2262. Therefore, the excess amount of Rs.1123 

collected from him may be returned with interest by the department and action may be taken against the per-

son who is responsible for this.  

 

Respondent: The meter became defective because of Chennai rains in December 2015 was replaced because 

of the assessment that was made as 10 units. The corresponding amount of Rs.88 was collected on 9.3.2016. 

At that time, the petitioner did not object and paid the amount. Later, some discrepancies were found in the 

meter reading. The difference in amount of Rs.731 will be adjusted in the future CC charges. Necessary Disci-

plinary proceeding have been initiated against the assessor. 

 

OBSERVATIONS AND JUDGMENT 

In view of the findings, the Respondent was directed to refund the excess amount of Rs. 968 with interest as 

applicable to security deposit within 30 days from the date of receipt of the order. The interest was to be    

calculated upto the date of refund. As the Respondent had agreed to refund the excess amount and had stated 

that Disciplinary Proceedings had been initiated against the assessor, the Appellant informed that his petition 

may be closed.  

மின் பாதுகாப்பு முறைகள் 

  

 மின் ஒயரிங் வேலைகலை அரசு உரிமம் பெற்ற மின் ஒெ்ெந்ததாரர ்மூைம் பெய்ய வேண்டும். 

 ஐ.எஸ்.ஐ முத்திலர பெற்ற/நடெ்த்திரக் குறியிட்ட மின் ொதனங்கலை மடட்ுவம,ெயன்ெடுத்த வேண்டும். 

 ஃபிரிட்ஜ்,கிலரண்டர ் வொன்றேற்றிற்கு நிை இலணெ்புடன் (Earth)  கூடிய மூன்று பின் ொக்பகட் உை்ை 

மின், பிைக்குகலை மடட்ுவம ெயன்ெடுத்த வேண்டும். 

 உலடந்த சுவிடச்ுகை்,பிைக்குகை்,ெழுதலடந்த ஒயரக்ை், மின் ொதனங்கை் உங்கை் ெயன்ொட்டிை் 

இருெ்பின்,அேற்லற தாமதமின்றி புதுெ்பிதத்ுக் பகாை்ை வேண்டும். 

 பிைக் ொயின்டுகைிை் குைவி கூடுகட்டாமை் இருக்க துலை அலடெ்ொன் பொருத்த வேண்டும். குைவிக் 

கூடல்ட சுத்தம் பெய்யும் முன் மிக்க கேனத்துடன் பமயின் சுவிடல்ெ நிறுத்திய பின் பெய்யாவிடிை் 

உயிர ்துறக்க வநரிடும். 

 வமாட்டார,் அயன் ொக்ஸ், ோைியிை் பொருகும் ோட்டர ் ஹீட்டர ் ஆகியேலே மின் இலணெ்பிை் 

இருக்கும் வொது லகயாை் பதாட கூடாது. 

 குைியைலறயிலும், கழிேலறயிலும் ஈரமான இடங்கைிை் சுவிடச்ுகலை பொருத்த கூடாது. சுேரின் 

உை்ெகுதியிை் மின்ொரத்லத எடுத்து பெை்லும் ஒயரக்ளுடன் கூடிய பிவிசி லெெ்புகை் 

பொருத்தெ்ெட்டிருந்தாை் அெ்ெகுதியிை் ஆணி அடிக்க கூடாது. 

 Earth-leakage circuit breaker (E.L.C.B) -லய வீடுகைிை் பமயின் சுவிடெ் ்வொரட்ிை் பொருத்தினாை் மின் கசிோை் 

ஏற்ெடும் விெத்லத தடுக்கைாம். 

 மின் கம்ெத்திற்காக வொடெ்ெட்ட ஸ்வட ஒயரின் மீது அை்ைது மின் கம்ெத்திை் கயிறு கட்டி துணிலய காய 

லேக்க கூடாது. 

 மலைக் காைங்கைிை் டிரான்ஸ்ஃொரம்ரக்ை், மின் கம்ெங்கை், மின் ெகிரவ்ு பெட்டிகை், ஸ்வட ஒயரக்ை் 

அருவக பெை்ை கூடாது. 

 இடி மின்னலின் வொது டிவி, மிக்சி, கிலரண்டர,் கணினி பதாலைவெசிலய ெயன்ெடுத்த கூடாது. திறந்த 

நிலையிை் உை்ை ஜன்னை், கதவு வொன்றேற்றின் அருகிை் இருக்க கூடாது. 

  

ஆதாரம்:  தமிழ்நாடு மின் உை்பத்தி மை்றும் பகிர்மான கழகம் 
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Citizen consumer and civic 

Action Group (CAG) is a     

non-profit, non-political and 

professional organization that 

works towards protecting   

citizen’s rights in consumer 

and environmental issues and 

promoting good governance 

p r o c e s s e s  i n c l u d i n g          

transparency, accountability 

and participatory decision 

making. 

Editorial Team  

 

Manjula Devdoss 

 

K. Vishnu Mohan Rao 

 Lok Sabha, “National Solar Mission– An Appraisal”, July 2017, Click here 

 Shubh Soni, “Renewable Energy and Multilateral Development Banks, India-

Case study”, 2017, Click here 

World News 

Tesla to build world's biggest lithium ion battery in South Australia 

Tesla will build the world’s largest lith-

ium ion battery to store renewable en-

ergy in South Australia in partnership 

with French energy utility Neoen. The 

129MWh battery, which is paired with a 

wind farm, is designed to   improve the 

security of electricity supplies across 

South Australia. 

 

The state’s premier, Jay Weatherill, 

confirmed the deal, which forms a key 

part of the government’s $550m energy 

plan.  Romain Desrousseaux, the dep-

uty chief  executive of Neoen, said that 

at 129MWh the South Australian lith-

ium ion battery would become the larg-

est in the world. The battery will be 

built near Jamestown, and will be 

paired with Neoen’s Hornsdale wind-

farm to provide stability for renewable 

power being fed into the grid. 

 

Musk told reporters in Adelaide on Fri-

day the project was not without techni-

cal challenges, given it would be the 

largest battery installation in the world 

“by a significant margin”. The battery 

forms a key part of the state govern-

ment’s $550m energy plan drawn up 

after last year’s statewide blackout.         

Repeated blackouts in SA since Septem-

ber have sparked a political brawl over 

energy policy, with the federal govern-

ment blaming the failures on the use of 

renewable technologies. The Australian 

Energy Market Operator said there were 

many factors behind it, including 

higher demand than anticipated. 

 

Grid-scale battery storage could help to 

even out price spikes, prevent black-

outs and improve reliability across the 

network. Tesla recently completed an 

installation of an 80MWh grid-scale bat-

tery farm in southern California within 

just 90 days, which is estimated to 

have cost US$100m.  

 

The Climate Council’s Tim Flannery 

said South Australia said the federal 

government should be encouraging fur-

ther investment in energy storage to 

assist in building the RE sector. “We 

need to roll out this technology swiftly 

in a bid to tackle climate change.” 

Source: The Guardian, July 7, 2017 
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Source: The Hindu, July 

2017 

http://www.indiaenvironmentportal.org.in/files/file/national%20solar%20mission%20-%20an%20appraisal.pdf
https://economic-policy-forum.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/Renewable-Energy-and-Multilateral-Development-Banks_Indian-Case-Study.pdf
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2017/jul/07/tesla-to-build-worlds-biggest-lithium-ion-battery-in-south-australia
http://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/tp-tamilnadu/power-mapping-gives-clues-on-td-requirements/article19361298.ece
http://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/tp-tamilnadu/power-mapping-gives-clues-on-td-requirements/article19361298.ece



